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Selected As Best All Round Kentucky Community Newspaper for 1947
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-Kentucky cloudy with occasional rain tonight and in
extreme east portion Friday.
Milder in east portion tonight. Low tonight 40 to 45.
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Murray, Ky., Thursday Afternoon, December 4, 1952
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THE LEDGER & TIMES
PUBLISHED Bl. LeDGEK it TIMES rusLigunrc COMPANY. hie.
Consolidation of the Murray Ledger. The Callcway Times, and The
TimessHerald. October O. ME, and the Wert Kentuekian, January
11, 194r
s
--JAMES C WILLIAMS, PLIaLLSHER
•
•
We reserve the right to reject any Advertising, Letters to the Editor.
ake.Public toles` items which in oar opinion are not for thi best interest
S
of our readers
1111E KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION

NATIONAL REPRESENTA1 NES 1VALI.ACE •imanza co.. 1363
Monroe. Ilemph,s. Tenn: 25J Para Ave. New Yost; 307 N. Michigan
Ave., Chicago; 9.1 Bolyston St_ rest-n.
Entered at the Post-

Office. Murray. Kentneky. for tgansigagape as
Second Class Matter

RAT: By Carrier in Murray. per week Lk, per
month 65c In Calloway and adionurg counties, per year. MAO; elmwhore, $5.50.

SUBSCRIPTION

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1952

A good way to get some money for Christmas is to clean out that attic or basement and
sell what you don't want through a Ledger &
Times Classified Ad.

ANNOUNCEMENT
UNDER

THE THOROBRED GRILL IS NOW
NEW MANAGEMENT

MR. strict MRs.1 WILLIAM JOHNSON have purchased the Thorobred

Grill from Mr. and

Mrs.

Paul

Ealey.
WE

W 11 L

STRIVE TO IMPROVE THE SERVICE
ND QUAUTY-OF FOOD

All

Sandwiches and

Plate

Served from Glade-A

Lunches

Are

Meats and

Fresh Country Vegetables.
Short Orders, Plate Lunches. Sandwiches
for carry out orders

THOROBRED GRILL
s
Mr. and Mrs. William Jolanson,,Proprietor
WEST

MAIN
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1 eatin,e Topics
Tertime Topics
Sagebrush serenade
News
Between the Ltries
Western
Western Caravan

From ,The Bandstand

December 2, 1952
549

InauttarirporatI,-on
OR ANY TIME THW7AFTER

22.00-24.30
18.00-20.00
20.00-26.50
14.00-1,6.00
7.00-13.00
18.00 Down

'17.00

2 ift pottkkk

Sliced or Halves
No. 2''2'can
Avondale Corn, 2 No. 303 cans

•

Tailored tit
Flashing all

Beef Stew

29c

16 oz. can 49c

Armour

Sweet Potatoes, No. 3 square can

Chili Con Came
16 oz. can 36c

Campbells

Chicken Soup, 2 No. 1 cans

35c

Mirac e tog
bridal set.

Armour
Libby

Tomato Juice, 46-oz. can

29c

Libby

Garden Peas, No. 303 can

92c

VIENNA
SAUSAGE
4 oz. can 22c

YOI

Are-tour

14c

Potted Meat

2

Fruit Cocktail, No. 2'z can
Tuna, Star-Kist, Chunk Style,
z size can
Purex, New Improved Bleach, qt.
Wax-Rite, Lit/tic! Wax, 16 oz. . . .
Bab-0 Cleanser, 2 cans
Dial Soap, 2 reg. bars

oz can 15c

39c
39c

Crackers
Lb. pkg. 26c

34c

Gerber

5
20c

SLAB BACON,lb.
GROUND BEEF, lb.
FRYERS, cut up, tray pack, lb.
SMOKED JOWLS, lb.
BOLOGNA, lb.

Baby Food
3 for 27c
I

43c

Flavor-Kist

25e

Crackers
Lb. pkg. 28c

27c

PORK ROAST
Fresh Callie Style
lb. 29c
Small Lean Shoulders
37c
45c
63c
27c
39c

POTATOES
50 lb. ha!! $1.89

WESTERN GROWN
RED TRIUMPH

ORANGES.dozen

Underwood

Deviled Hain
24 oz. can 20c
Swifts

TOMATOES, tube
ea'

P/ FADE D -COPY

FADED

A depe
•watch.

TREND
12 oz. can 45c

You
Gold Seal

sent on

Glass Wax
16 oz, bottle 59c
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Roast Beef
12 oz. can 57c
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Armour

FLORIDA - JUICY HEAVY
33.00
30.50
26.40
9.00-21.50
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N r. 2 Ven1-4
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PEOPLE' BANK
Member Federal Deposit
PAYMENTS START DECEMBER I

TaCK 00.

:tiod Quality Fat Steers
Medium Quality Butcher .tattle
tat,,' Ilceves
Fat rows, Beef Type
Canner-, arid Cutters.
•

California Cling

Cracker Jacks, box

caravan

.

LAYA

Sunshine Krispy

.Market-ftelilmt
Hach I niisda) at 2:00 t reInet•
he;:d sold

KROGER

Stokely

a./

Is your gift list too. long for
your
pocketbook this'year?•
Then,hi it so you won't have
Co stretch things next December. Start now by joining our
Christmas Club. Then next
Christmas: when _•ott need it.
to
your cherk will be there
probsolve all your financial
lems.
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as player-coach, are the seinen:0oz'

Frank l \iow head basketball
coach at Meridian. Mies, Junior
is expected to
College, where
turn out one of t best records
started
this year since baske
at the junior college After the

Delta star esPaduated he coached
high school basketball and football for one year. At this job he
1
turned out tint; the uest footbail
•
ed in the school,
records ever
Tie annual Big '0 tneenness ass
Two year olds take the sou:
not of besketball.
sch4dOled to coutinue in Chicago tight at Bowie. Maryland, today speaking
bad idea to
It wouldn't be
todey. with =.eompleting th! with;the mile and one sixteen h keep
this Cochran kid in mind...
1 schedules for
mapping of
Bowie; jireeders' Stake carded is
IMO and ims. At yesterday's ses- the feature attraction. "Devils
sions. the Big IS video eoMmittea Verse" and -Becky's Shirt" are
Meets Frankfurt:
,
came out if session apparent!)
the topweights at 120 rounds each
curfavoring filmed footb:..I television
Ty Holland will open the
natter than live 1".'.
The closest balloting since before tains on his Tigers this weekend

All of the above on any V-8 motor from
1940 to 1951.
NO DOWN PAYMENT
ONLY $20.00 PER MONTH
• 6 cylinder slightly less
Call Pat Watkins or "Rea" Willoughby

-

earlier

LINEUP

SPORTS

Genuine FORD rebuilt motor
New clutch disc
New pressure plate
New Oil Pump
5 quarts oil
New filter element
All gaskets
Installation labor

•
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of ppentibL
•
„:eEbrhi
PA7?
Bzve
sl
Benme Purcell
With Generals
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HRIjSTMAS

FOR KENTUCKY FOLKS
by Wm. C. Johnstone
AGRICULTURAL REPRESENTATIVE

KENTUCKY BANKERS)-.ASSOCIATION
1953 Farm Outloek Fade-Economists are In general agreement
that farm prices will tend to average less in 1953 than in 1952 and
that costs of farm production will
be higher. "The squeeze Is on"
and "good management will pay
better than ever", are the expressions most heard. 1953 will be a
good time to watch expenditures;
to refrain from buying tnings not
needed, either for the home or

siva I
Wad-

pi ovid• ;
lagenit
It an:c
't) Di'
seine.

RANCL

the farm; to endeavor to produce
cheaply; to increase yields and
to study waye to save labor. Doing the right thing at the right
time will pay dividends in '53.
Tobacco Facts- Because burley
tobacco production has been from
75 to 100 million pounds more
than,the consumption during the
past two years. acreage allotments
will be reduced 10 percent in 1953.

Many lobe-co men feel that large
applicajions of nitrogen may be
detrimental to the qauilty of tobacco. Very high rates' of nitrogen
Thursday, December 4
delay ripening, prochice tobacco
the
of
The Wesleyan Circle
tco large to handle economically
Methodist
WSCS of the First
and increase the nicotine ConChurch will have its, Christmas tent, which Ls detrimental to its
Richard
Mra.
of
party at the home
•
use in cigarettes.•
Sykes, Concord Road, at six-thirty
Fertiliser Facts-vn yout effort,
dinner.
dish
o'clock for a covered
to reduce costs of production, yoit
•• •
should not overlooP..the fact that
the use of needed fertilizers tend
Professors David J. Gowans and
to DECREASE rather th-- :ncrease
Russell Terhune will be presented
the per unit cost of crop pro:
In a faculty recital in the Recital duction. Fertilizers are still on
Hall of the Fine Arts building at
the farm bargain counter. Howeiglit-fiftcten o'clock.
ever, many farmers can use fer••
11. 116 and tilizers more efficiently by ferWoodmen Circle 1010,
tilizing according to needs indiLois Waterfield Junior Grove 9
cated by soil tests.
will have a Christmas dinner and
Beef Cattle Facts-Beef cattle
party at the Woman's Club Hcruse
producers "took a whipping" in
at siit o'clock.
'52 but that's no leason for quit•••
ting if you and your ft:rm are
The Woman's Misalon/a7 Society suited to beef. 1953
will be a
of the Memorial Baptist Churcn
better year for beef, barring anwill meet at the church at three other
drought. The big drop in
o'clock.
price is past. Feeders are being
•• •
bought at. a much safer margin
Friday, December 5
thaik last year. In the Kentucky
The annual Christmas Bazaar
Cow-and-Calf plan th big factors
sponsored by the CWF of the First are stil lthe
high quality of the
Christian 'Church will be held bull,
early freshening and good
Friday beginning at eight-thirty
pastures.
o'clock in the morning.
Forestry Facts-Eleven and one•••
half million acres, or almost halt
The Garden Department of the
classed as commilical forest land.
Murray Woman's Club will have of
Kentucky's land area, are
its annual Christmas party from
classed as commerical forest hind.
two-thirty to four o'clock at the
The proper use of forest lands
club house.
offer one of the greatest oppor• ••
tunities for increasing rural income.
"The Old Fashioned Christmas
the
by
shown
be
will
Exhibits"
Kentuckians were temporarily
Garden Department of the Woshocked by the- many- forest fires
house
club
the
at
Club
man's
in October and November but
from four to nine-thirty o'clock.
did you know the people, themselves, cause about 99 percent of
The Woman'; iessionary Societe
all forest fires'. The three main •
•
of the Memorial daptist Church
causes are: incerWiary 4(12 per•
will have a potluck supper at thz
77.1
As
percssaft-gh„lbsibipaGerli;..ttni
church at five-thirty o'cloek.
• ••
and Intokir-Lt...niacsos.
The West liaz01 Homemakers
Club will meet with Mrs. Bo
ES11:141171W
MOore at one o'clock.
MEREST
•••
r
•
•
Bourbon Beef Show, Louisville,
Saturday,- ltauidiay I

Social Calendar

Buy.
You

one 842
Mgr.

VALUES AT LINDSEY'S

LAYAWAY HER CHRISTMAS GIFT

Nfa! Beautifully
bridal set.

Beautifully matched bridal
set. 14K yellow gold.
$39.75

lc

fashioned
$140.00

Excellent value. 7 diamond cluster. Choice
14K
white or yellow

cluster for
Diamond
him. 14K yellow gold
mounting.

Massive synthetic ruby
heavy
Good
ring.
weight.

$49.00

$27.50

•

mountings

Diamond set, Onyx initial ring. Real value.

Choice birthstone ring
for her. 10K gold.
$10.00

$59.50

$29.75

7c
diamond,
quality
Finest
matching modern bridal set
$450.00

Tailored design bridal set
Flashing side diamonds
$250.00

Parker pen and pencil set. A
useful gift.

billfolds.
Leather
gold tree.

Name

Lighter, tar holder and cuff
link set. Gold plated
$8.95

in

$2.40

$8.75

9c

-ne
Sc

AL

Handsome dependable imported lighter.
$2.25

•

4*

-

-

,.

. /an_

•

Mirac e top lash tall design
bridal set.
$150.00

Aro •
A ball of fire I lashing
diamonds
Dant
$350.00

Costume bracelets.
of designs from

Carmen type
filled quality

screws.
Beautiful ear
dreds of patterns from

Hundreds

ON THESE LAYAWAY BUYS!

Co

bolder
Cuff button and tie
sets, gold plated, from

$2.95

$1.25

$1.25

YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE

Hun-

7•
,
• --••:

•

-

December 114•„,
"The Old figliftlebd
Kentucky Green Pastures ProExhibits" will be shown by the
Gorden Departnient of the Wo- gram-Annual Meeting Louisville,
man's club at the club house January 7.
Banker Forestry Meeting-Southfrom two to nine-thirty o'clock.
eastern Kentucky Area, Hazard, :1
January 21.
Monday,- December
Kentucky Farm and Home ConThe Mettle Bell Hays Circle a
3-01
the WSCS of the First Methodist venUon. Lexington. February
Church will meet at the Student
Center at seven -thirty o'clock. Each
member is asked to bring a gift
A. C Arvin of Estill county profor exchange and a toy for a
duced 2.258 pounds of beet on
child six to nine years old.
•• •
five acres of orchard grass ani
!adinc, clover. Had rainfall been
Tuesday. December
Branch of the normal. UK County egent Fred ;
Murray
The
AAUW will hold its regular meet- Brockman thinks the five acres
ing at seven-thirty o'cloca on the would have made 3,100 pounds
second floor of the college library. of beef. The soil was tested and ;
Masanobu Fujikawa Japanese stu- 10 tons of limestone, 4,480 pounds"
dent, will be the speaker. A recep- of mixed fertilizer and 800 pounds
tion will follow. The public is of potash spread on the field. ' •
invited.
•• •

Grass Makes Beef_

It

15c
•
12K geld filled locket..
designs. Lon priced at
libever.

$4.25

Hundreds of gorgeous costume
pins for every occasion from
$1.25

astern Star ring
Sleet set points.

for

Homemakers Clubs will meet as
follows: East Side with Mrs. Arlo
Sprunger at ten o'clock; PotterClayburn
town with Mrs
i
o'clock,
one thirty
Cuiston
Elmer ColMrs.
with
Paris Road
lin* at ten o'clock.

Iteautilul modern
je‘telers bronze.

For
Asphalt, Rubber and Linoloum Tile, also Composition
Wall
URBAN G. STAFtKS
Prices Are Right

her.

KNIGHT'S GROCERY

$35.00
GRUEN

FREE DELIVERY
Phone 275

South 12th Street
in

proof
A dependable water
'watch. Special low price.
$17.95

.TASTEE BISCUIT FLOUR, 24 lb.

$4950

$7150

$4250

$4250

New tiny model. 21- Handsome water lite
model, expansion
Jewel movement.
band.

5c

$2975

$2973

value,
Dependable 1'7-Jew- 21 - jeviel accuracy. Remarkable
movement.
15-jewel
fillgold
Handsome
matchel movement,
ed case.
ing band.

A dependable watch,
extremely low priced.

2 ounce
/
. TUNA FISH, 61

Finely crafted, accurate new Hamilton,

•

54c

You may pay as convenset
ient on lay-sways. No
rules or amounts are re•

quired.
$1.00 holds any article

LINDSEY'S

29c

can

$1.00

No. 2 can - Four for

Maxwell House, Folger - Extra Special, lb.

metal goods

or gold stamping

work

early.
•

by

90c

GREEN BEANS, No. 2 can_Two cans for .... 21c

on lea-

ther goods is FREE here.
Please give us time to do

4

JEWELERS

•

Engraving on

this

CHERRIES,

82.05

bag

COFFEE-IN-TIN - Old Judge, Chase and Sanborn,
•

ap

59c

65c

POTATOES, 10 lb. bag

20c

selecting

PUREX, quart

19c

OLD HICKORY TOILET PAPER, 4 rolls

45c

PORK

SAUSAGE,

•
PECANS,

MURRAY and MAYFIELD

55c

CHOPS, Lean, pound

50c

pound

40c

pound

r 24c
• •••
•

•

•
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News Activities
WOMEN'S PAGEClubeddings
Locals

CAREY'S FLUFF()

W

Phase 58es 11.50ill

110211W1111. Mier

[bole.; lir_ social r...- ur I etreshments were served by the pustsses. miss Huth Sexton, Mrs.
Eugene Tarry, Jr., VISS Evelya
Linn and Mrs. Laverte Wallis.

1

.Miss Nelda Turner ,Scott Home Scene Of Mrs. G. T. Lilly
Christ Mas Party
Meet
Homemakers
Married
To
To Be
Charge Of Msssion Field Tuesday By
The Lynn Grove Homemakers
James .1Iorrill, Jr. Club met November 25 at one- Study Held Monday Delta Department
M1-. and Mrs. Turman 'Turner
of biteray Route One announce
the engagement and spproachine
Marriage of their only daughter.
Nelda, to James L. Morrill. Jr..
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Lawrence Morrill of Cunningham. Kr.
The bride-elect is a graduate of
Murray Training School and is a
senior- at Murray State College.
Mr. Morrill is a eraduate at
Lowes High School. He attended
Murray State College before entering the Air Furee in 1951.
Tue candlelicht ceremony %evil
be performed at the Murray Woraan's Club House. Murray. Ky.
on Friday. December 26, at see
o'clock in the 4s-ening.

Is Best

thirty o'clock at the home at Mrs.
Calvin Scott.
Mrs Harlan Kemp and Mrs.
Leo.% Chambers gave the major
project lein on "Window Treatment" whi:h was very interesting.
Plans swere made for an all day
meeting to be held in December
with Mn. Olive' Parks
Mrs. Stott served tefreshmen's
to the fourteen members and two
e.X.sitors, MrS. Cora Scott and !dn.
James Scott.

Mrs. G. T. Lilly
., mission study
chairman, was in ehorge of the
meeting held Monday evening by
the Lottie Moon_ Circle of the
Woman's Missionary Society of the
First Baptist Churn at the church.
"Scattered Abroad" by Dr. Routh
was the title of the mission study
book given by the members of
the circle.
The introduction was given by
.Mrs. Lilly. The seven chapters
were discussed by Mrs. Amanda
White, Mrs. Harry Hatlepshes, Mrs.
Credie tee Caldwell, Mrs. G. T.
Lilly, Mrs. Paul Perdue. Mrs. J.
13. Burkeen and Mrs. Glen Hodge.
A delicious potluck supper was
enjoyed by the members present.
The tables overlaid with whits
cloths were centered with Christmas arrangements. Hostesses for
the evening were Mrs. Arlie Scott,
Mrs. Paul Perdue and Mrs. Codie
Lee Caldwell.

Did you know that for as little as

and monthly

Mrs. Dan Hutson, chairman, preMurray Woman's Club held its
regular meeting at the club house
Tuesday , evening at seven-thirty
o'clock.

a

Boatwright & Company

r PERSONALS

brand new FORD pickup?

Come in today

and

actual

insurance records.

PHONE 170 or -101 for

say
to mismatched
pavierns... set a

MURRAY MOTORS, Inc.
Your Friendly FORD Dealer
Murray
'
, Kentucky
at
Remember only Murray Motors gives the

'hese lovely patterns

CHOOSE ...
e•s4t1Att ~do as
Choose float_ tht kivr.liesr
in an suserpette. Services
ler tient teem at $5-.4.95. • •and

ASK ABOUT IT TODAY

oJrct_plan enahlesrcu roceijey
using jeer servi.e while p.eing
font.

ECONOMY HARDWARE STORE
Telephone 575

rissisel lei* eeriest
Sone. WAR Mils?
NMI as year CIslialle 1•11111 Pima/ Olii111111111 fowl
Ors* ISirs"
SAD bids se ses Woe Rear
Ws Grissom Cods?

Tenderized Hams

Stew Beef
49c
59c

Bologna

Boston Butt

lb.

39e Shoulder Cut
lb. 55c Pork Chops

Cecil Holland (Sacked)

Country Sausage
1400
4401Coffee Discovery
INSTANT
M

SEEHOUL
Coffee

lb.
lb.

IRCLUSIVE OUICKUSE TRAYS -with built-in
Troy and Cube releases- provide fast, easy ice
service.
TWIN, All-PORCELAIN HYDRATORS keep
fruits and vegetables dewy-fresh.
NEW METER -MISER with more reserve power
than you'll ever need.

FRI. & SAT.

RAYMOND LOEWY STYLING -stays new looking for yeors.

1161.0, BLAZING SAGA.eeeke
,
OF THE WEST,

7)th.

$35.00
us& ----

EU BILL

Y

ELLIOTT

35t.

2- Limit

Duz,Oxydol,Rinso,large box
Pint
27c Miracle Whip Salad Dressing, qt.
Hunt's
59c PEACH HALVES, No. 2r2 can —

NEW ROLL-TO-YOU SHELVES glide out full
length - easily, silently on nylon rollers. No
more 'hide-and-seek' with bock-shelf foods.

Aka see H. mow Cyria-nralk Frtutdair•iond all it. new Most., ond Standard models. POO. Pricird front

like the savage he was!
In his arms
woman
remewitiereti
oely thot
he win
a monl

9
ime C

98c

ON SATURDAY
and EACti.SATURDAY
UNTIL CHRISTMAS
Including

•

-

December 21-22-23

Be sure to bring a letter to SANTA each Saturday of
20 words or less telling h;rn why you like to g; to the
Movies during CHRISTMAS VACATION.

33c
55c
35c

1:1

:1 1 it

. HONE 130

PLUS-All-All-A mericnn

Football
Team in the News

4
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TO WIN THE PONY ...

''Itox
‘
iii
stolvireak
Deliveries Daily

$349.75

SANTA CLAUS
in PERSON

2. Limit -

Phil Mitchell, Mgr.

Cash Price

lb.

Max.House Instant Coffee.2 oz kr 49c

bag

Balance in
78 wecks

JOHNSON APPLIANCE COMPANY

_PLUS -

R SALE: C
suite. .Nite. •
$1495. Also'
bedroom
Looks like
He. Two SI
street. In mete

FULL -WIDTH SUPER -FREEZER CHEST keeps a
big supply of frozen foods and ice cubes, safe
ond handy,

Large 6 oz. jar . $1.45

New Crop Florida
ORANGES, dozen

•

Cooling coils concealed in cabinet walls and
around Friiimir Chest and Hydrators provide
SAFE temperatures-front top to.bottorn1 New
built-in Food Safety Indicator proves it I

CAPITOL

Serial and Cartoon

Godchaux Sugar.10 pound bag
U: S. N1Red.
POTATOES, 10- pound

/T
/ f'..7/'

./ -

•• PPS Oral

Pork Roast
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-4;9.95.. One en
eee our nem
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tors. Also _Mae
redit is. ;too
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st.h.,,,,.ffius

tPlo

Shank End,lb..
Butt End,lb.
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title cot the boek. eeriest, eery
;Oh Little_Tewn of Bethlehem,
'
gtv e. by Mrs. Harlan -Hodges. Mrs. was
the song sung by the {-roue.
Ed Frank Kirk gave the devotion. Ors taking
nm part Leicem
wrir, hers.
se P.
Mrs. 14..C. Corn. chiirman,
fl.'
Mrs.
rs
siael at the meeting.
Zeffie Woeds. Mrs. Charlie Crawin vt,haes ford and Mrs. Jessie
Rogers.
ChTrh:Insahesits:welti.fa.sAct*'"egk'ciparty
Folloseing the singing of the
sefeed • by the 'hostesses-Mrs. sorer...1.4°0u'
Joyful". Mrs. Jessie
Dr ugtitd. Mrs. Etietcne sc."-t and
Hagerseled the closing prayer..
Mrs Walter Mackie... r.
businese • sessien 'vas conreeled by Mrs Charlie Crawford
Het', ‘rnents were servi.x11 by
51,roi

RENT: On
x O. See
s. 313 No.
one 1034.

male HI

Mrs E S Durgin& Jr.. opened Crasd°14 -as hostesses on
sc..uth sixth stm.xt-- afternoon ate two-thirty nTuesdayn clock
l5,r

RENT: Foi
ished apart
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ALEMITE 30,000 Guarantee

Ludkick
-Circle Has
g
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r Iff_311_.45
'Church Parsonage• ••
4-= Thethe Waman's Association of the
Mrs. Dineuid Opens rolkge
Presbyterian C_hurch "me
Moet
Home For Group
at the church parsonage with
.
F.. D. Meilen,. and Mrs. Charlie
I Fellowship Meeting
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ENT: Sing
. Steam he
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WILSON STILES

Special Ileeting To
Be Field
Friday

why 1,11'r our table silver
in just-one pattern?

$495.00 down
YOU can own

to
see the trucks that last longer according

A very entertaining program was
planned by the program committee for the evening which %yes
composed of Mrs. F. Z. Crawford,
chairman. Mrs. Wells Purciam Mrs.
J. I. Hosick and Mrs Jack Keaxi
""
Mrs. Crawford led the group in
singing Christmas carols with Mrs.
"Pete" Farmer at the piano. Mrs
Dan Hutson real a Christmas
Mrs. J. P. Futrell of 706 Main
story entitled "The er eel- Wise
Street returned home Tuesday
Men."
aftitrnoen after awn weeks' stay
The committee conducted a conin the' hospital.
test to see who could make the
best thing suggestive of Christmas,
Mrs. Ralph .V17oLds of Murray
modeling clay. Mrs. Prentice Lasand Mrs. John. Harkless of Wicksiter was' the winner. She made
liffe were the weekend guests of
Rudolph. the Red Nose Reindeer.
• ••
Mrs. Jess Nichols of Fulton.
Gifts were exchanged from the
gaily decorated Christmas tree.
Mis_ L
Mrs. aDn Hutson. chairman', preMad011 returned
home 'Tuesday morning after meetsided at the meeting. „hire W. J.
ing her husband in 'Washington.
Gibeort-gaive-a report of the canOn
D. C.. for a five day leave He
cer meeting-she attended in Loutsis sowing witis-TheeNavy at BainThe Woman's Missioaary Society , bridge. lledof the Cherry-- Corner Baptist
'
• ••
.
1 .--i,.
—.-- -Church will observe the week of
e-. Mr-..- and. Mrs. Edgar Rowlan3. prayer for foreign missie es
and
Jr.. and riasiglatere Debbie. of San the Lottie Moon Christmas of.
Rieert-e-eatifeete- Rowland Ti.yilig this week.
at rens•ico.a.
nave been the
A special meeting will be held
guests of their parents. Mr and at the chuteli tikkily, December
Mrs. Eager Rowland, their sister,' 5 from ten to three
e7e1ock. All
Mrs. L. J. Hendon. and their twe members are
urged to attend.
brothers, Danny and Mike.
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payments of only $57.00
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The first state aseociation or
gatized to fight thbereulosis waf
Health Society, founded in 1602.
atIt is now one of the :1.000
filiates of the Nationai Tuberculosis Association.
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at $39.9a and $29.95. Riley No.
Two Store, North Third street,
LE' :932 _Nash Rambler,
DSc
Phone 1672.
y Club. 6000 noies. Will
r trade for (nearer car FOR SALE: Clar's blue ped aka
Babb, 719 North 13th, May.
car, almost like new. Nice tor)
Phone 1071-J, Mayfical,
Christmas gift. One-half priar.
Dgc
•
Dip
6 p.m.
Call 648.

FOR RENT
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•
Would, rell $0 :.crea separate. •
This tract of larid. Iola small
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Mercer county
chgca
homemakers or the work. done
during the -yerradiridicat:ea-titoY
made use of the ideas proaantea
at their- hoincloakeys citev I
In home ininacconsmt,
it: .1
or are making 78 lap t.
35 iron rests, 113 homeil,,,...5a arranged .storage space :ea' cleaning
equipment, 55 had cleaning aupply
kits math, and 130 wenien cleaned
house one room at a time.
-In home furnishings, the homemakers painted or papered 21:
rooms, finishd or refinished 250
floors. refinished 193 pieces ef
furniture, slipc. vered 163 pieces,
and bought or made 438 pairs of
draperies.
In oiods they canned 13111)
quarts of Trtiffs - and -vegetables.
mid stored Jr pounds. Fortyker.; bwe- horn:.
eight home
freezers.
Seven hundred :mei Mealy-two
baskets, 397 aluminum trays or
coasters and 247 pairs of glove/
weie trade. said airs, Martha
Owens, University of Kentucl.a
horne demonstration eget. -..
ss-

NT: Single luinished bed- AUCTION SALE: To be held in
the basement of T. H. Stokes WANTED: Registered pharmaciat,
Steam heat. Available ino
home. 309 N. 4th Street. Saturday
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tely. R. W. Churchill,
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D4c
7.
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"WE' GUARANTEE TO SATISFY"

Junior Lampkins and Bill Dodson at

--Hugo Wilson Motor Sales

Phone 682

•

and
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Christmas day, The Hugo Wilson Motor .gal100
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free
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Third and Maple St.
M.1.01XIMIL

By Ernie

Bushmiller

By Raeburn Van Buren
IT STANPS FORANTI TIMMITI
AND TSETSE

THE

NEXT DAY--

YOU WANT THE
STOCK FOR

WE MADE A NEAT
TWENTY POINTS OVERNIGHT, ABBIE --AND NOW -•-

IT

5- - 1.001.1Y'S BACK IN A 3IFFY,
ABBIE, M'LOVE -PEPPERMINT
MERELY WANT TO
NALAVAN
.1
GET MY ORDER.
HARDETAUGH:
IN EARLY.','

By'Al Can°
HAiN'T
THIS A
ROMANTIC
WAY TO
MEE.T.
HONEY?

HERE'S A
NICE PLulataa
ONE, ALL
WRAPPED
UP 50 CENTS,
PLEASE?!

•

_

a
•

f

7

-

%N.
t
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NEW SUIT VALUES
FOR FALL

Men's White

Ofreitstas V'teerpesbaweTete
frr;- At The Belk-Settle Co.

Archdale
DRESS SHIRTS
Short and Reg, Collars .
Reg. $3.65 Values

Special $2.95

Hel
Buil(
Ea

• WE HAVE YOUR STYLE-1-1
• WE HAVE YOUR SIZE!
• WE HAVE YOUR COLOR!
Belk-Settle's New Fall Tweeds, Sharkskins, Worsteds,
Club-Checks, Gabardines, and the new Flake Flannel.

United

•

El!

Special For This Fall
Opening Sale

Men's

$i4.50

Bonaire
DRESS SHIRTS

FURN1TU
ea

White, Solid, Fancy
Reg. $2.49 Values

Special $1.98

Men's New Fall Sport Coats

Aioon

Navy Blue, Wine, Shadow Checks
Flannels
100 per cent All Wool Medium Weight Vents
Center
Pockets
Patch
Button
Two
Regulars and Longs
Sizes 34-46

Men's Broadcloth

Special - $19.50

dimMob4wrommoro

Solids and Fancy
Regulars and Longs

MEN'S NEW FALL

$2.95 to $3.95

Pinwale Corduroy Sport Coats

To begin w
mg down in
South Ninth
bumper.

Men's New Fall

Wine, Green, Gray, Rust, Tan, Blue
Regulars and Longs

PAJAMAS

ci

Colors

$1.00 and $1.50

if 11011Ie
to let the ful
street and th
other lane,

$49.50 to $55:00.

The street
first place, th
room for twc

One Lot New Autumn Toned

You could travel far and wide and still
not find a grander selection . . . or better

Gabardine Slacks

. . anywhere. So save time and
trouble . . . and enjoy the added fun of
shopping at you, BELK-SETTLE Store

values

Folks with
linking for ii
right lane, or
have been
theirs. should

Good Assortment Colors and Sizes

Special - - $4.95 and $5.95

. in the friendly store you know . .. the
, storethat knows what you want and goes
all-out to serve

Gettilig out
tic was a „pi
easy, but at'
for A fellow
tank.

TAILORED BY GRIFFON
See This Large Selection of Flannels, Worsteds
and Gabardines

New Fall

'IrSt• •.. . and those you love! Right
ham practically in your own front yard,
- is everything you need to make their
Christmas dreams come gloriously true.

Shsee oars
pearance, wc
line of traffic
we could get

MEN'S NEW FALL SUITS

Many Beautiful
makes Christmas merrier

The traffic
moving forw
were loaded
school.

Special - - $14.95

Archdale
TIES

Shopping here

Going after
in the rain
an experienci

MEN'S
NEW FALL

you!

Duet know
worked out.
the neck to
South Ninth I
time look in

Men's New Fall

Slacks
100 per cent All Wool
Flannels, Gabardines,
Cords, Sharkskins
and Worsteds

75c

Camp Sport Socks

Tftftliftf
Christmas 1:
Club House

Men's New Fall

•

Arule Sport Socks

59c

lee. Harr)

2 pair for $1.00
ri

Men's Camp

$10.95 up
)
y

411o.
r

•••

Dress Nylon Socks. pr. $1.00

Mai soft Is
the North 1.1
out on the I
Mr. Fawn
Recorder, re
about twent

See Our Beautiful Selection of

.
11:
7

LADIES DRESSES

Glad to a
igain after
flu.

Large Assortment of Styles,
Colors and Materials

c•

$2.95 - - $24.50
Gift Sets In
For the gift that's meant to
say "I lqvg you," choose well
and wisely here from gifts
she's sure to love!

PILLOW CASES
THEY'LL .LOOK UP TO YOU IN THE

GLASS NOVELTIES
BED ROOM SHOES

Lovely SWEATERS and SKIRTS

COSTUME JEWELRY
THE NEW ORLON SKIRTS

SPORT SHIRT
Finest material, hand washable, hidden loop
top button. fastener, 2 roomy flap pockets, full
cut for extra comfort, securely anchored quality buttons, 2-but'n. adjustable cuff, asst. colors

$3.95 Val.. Special $2.95

It weighs no more than two packs of cigahow light it feels on your
head! And it's substanfiall4 fashioned with
features usually found only in expensive
hats! Pre-creased to keep its trim shape!
Individually boxed!

rettes—imagin•

LOVELY LADIES HOSE

All Ladies Fall Coats
One-Third Off

HAND BAGS

YOU CAW SEAT

A CHAMP

I

FOR VALUES

FLOWERS
COLORFUL SCARFS

All Ladies Fall Suits
One-Third Off

Toys for Children

•
•-•••••

•••

Visitors ii
Health Depi
working wl
industries v
tor of sch
arid Mr.
dustrial h)
raid, divist
Dr. Judd a
of dental
division of
tion, and
venereal d
All these
the Kentuc
merit and_
part in the
log at the

SHEETS

QUILTED, CHENILLE BATH ROBES

•.

a

ar.

1r-s
4-

•• •

On this d
cent James
discovery of
1848— startin
rush of '411.
--in I933—
begun wher
went into
bition.

State V
Health

TOWELS

Ladies Nn.ON SLIPS, BLOUSES

NM* talk
Corn-Ausi

One Lot Men's New Hats
1/p.g. $3.95 and $4.95, Special

$2.95

